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This paper creatively proposes a new concept - The Islamic Country’s 
Development Model of Malaysia. Simply put, the Islamic Country’s Development 
Model of Malaysia means: The sum of methods, roads and experiences to solve this 
problem on how to deal with the relationship between Islam and modernization, 
created by Malaysia, an Islamic state. Templates tend to have the role of the template, 
so the Islamic Country’s Development Model of Malaysia is the answer to how to 
deal with the relationship between Islam and modernization for every country in 
Islamic world, playing a good role in the demonstration as a successful model for 
dealing with this problem. 
    The nature of the Islamic Country’s Development Model of Malaysia can be 
summed up in one phrase: on the basis of full respect for Islamic traditions with more 
pragmatic spirits and inclusive spirits. Among them, the pragmatism and inclusivity 
are two core features of the Islamic Country’s Development Model of Malaysia. The 
British colony of Malaya in economic prosperity, emergence and development of 
modern education, and the reservations and succession of Malay traditions in both 
federal and Non-Federated Malay States, made the Islamic Country’s Development 
Model of Malaysia nurtured, and it's pragmatic and inclusive spirits are also in the 
works. After independence, the powerful strength of Malayan/Malaysian authority 
supplied the guarantee for the economic development and prosperity. Struggles that 
made by the minorities, particularly Ethnic Chinese, made Malaysia over-inclusive. 
During the time the Islamic Country’s Development Model of Malaysia was forming 
and a long period of time after that, the UMNO-led Government have defended and 
consolidated the Islamic Country’s Development Model of Malaysia through a variety 
of means. On the basis of full respect for Islamic traditions having sufficient 
pragmatic and inclusive spirits, the Islamic Country’s Development Model of 
Malaysia obviously has brought Malaysia lots of benefits: This country has won the 
respect and prestige in Islamic world. 
The Islamic Country’s Development Model of Malaysia and its superiority are 
objective reality, and should become the common valuable wealth of the Muslims 
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于贫困。③在 2011 年全世界国民收入 低的 40 个国家中，竟有 15 个穆斯林人口
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由 Richard Winstedt 所写的 The Malays : a cultural history 从历史的角度论
证了马来西亚文化的多元性和多民族的关系，从中可以领会马来西亚伊斯兰国家
发展模式形成的历史原因。 
由 Raihanah Mohd. Mydin, Shahizah Ismail Hamdan 等人所写的 Linking 
literary identities : Malaysian society, culture, and the other 突出了马来西亚社
会上的稳定﹑文化上的多元与繁荣以及不同族群之间相对和睦的关系，而这些，
对于一个伊斯兰国家来说确实值得人们关注和研究。 
由 M. Bakri Musa 所写的 Malaysia in the era of globalization 更是将马来西
亚这样一个与世界接轨﹑顺应时代潮流的伊斯兰国家论述得颇为精辟，彰显出马
来西亚伊斯兰国家发展模式的魅力和活力。 




                                                             


























由 Georg Stauth 撰写的 Politics and cultures of Islamization in Southeast 
Asia : Indonesia and Malaysia in the nineteen-nineties 出版于 2002 年，也具有
较高的参考价值。书中对于 19 世纪马来亚伊斯兰教的状况的论述为我们从历史
层次上探讨马来西亚伊斯兰国家发展模式提供了有价值的信息。 
由 Virginia Hooker 和 Norani Othman 所著的 Malaysia : Islam, society and 





Kamarulnizam Abdullah 的著作 The politics of Islam in contemporary 






由Colin Barlow和 Francis Loh Kok Wah合著的Malaysian economics and 
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